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-Total Strategyi': theid 's i<mal
is an education for action symposium
sponsored by the q Office en Africa
IthJcati<mal FurK1 ). It is designoo to·
provide activists, legislators, scholars,
anti-apartheid groups, students 1 am the
media with an in-depth analysis of; South
Africa 's destabilization of its neighbors.
South Africa has' used military aggression
aOO· economic destabilization to exploit its'
neighbors and to keep 1 them economically
dependent. U.S. policy in the reg ion
will be examined, also. The panels feature
experts and authors who havè ,lived am
worked in Southern Africa, representatives
of countries in the reg ion, anti-apartheid
organizers aOO congressional staff menbers.
The major objectives of the event are:

- to dr the attenticn of' the 9 al
public, anti-apartheïd activists, the
U.S. Congress and the ia to the
regicmal i.Dpact of ëplrtheid.
- to deepen a of the growq
econo ic and political crisis in
Soutbern Africa resultq fr apart
heid's var.
- to evaluate OS policy towaxds SŒ1th
Africa and the regicm am to suggest
policy altematives.
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we1caœ
Imani Countess, Project Coordinator,
WOMF.

IntrodlX:ti<n -of Q1ests am s
Magban eita, Chair, l«ll\EF Board aOO
Associate Director, Africa Office,
National Council of Churches of Christ.

Introducti<n am~ Overview of the SyDposium
D Smith, Executive Director, ~.

Cultural BÇressi<ms of SolidaritY
Sister FolDke Bady-6ibi

Destabilizaticn: ihrcogb the Ryes of
am YaJth.

ItJ]IIIp]eng ate, menber, AtC.
Pben1 eni Iluvula-Kaùqe, Secretary,
SWAPO Women 's Council, aOO menber, SWAPO
Central Committee.

5:30 - 7:00 RBCBPT70R

7: - 9: 0 RALLY . AGAINS'l'

LinkiDJ the Struggles: Central rica to
SŒ1th .Africa.

David -Beec1, Director, Coalition for a
New Foreign Policy

Messa:Jes:
Rev. Henry Gregory III, Pastor, Shiloh
Baptist Church.
CoDjr alter Famtroy, Representa-
tive of -the District of- Columbia.
Brenda Jones, Director, Parklands
Cammunity Center.
.Sandra Bill, Southern Africa Support
Project.

,Introdm:tiOn of lteynote Speaker
D eth, Executive Director, wœEF.

Rev. Jesse L. Jackson, President of the
National Rainbow Coalition.

The ,First Annual Martin Luther King,.Jr. Symposium on Southern Africa
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Moderator: Dr. Sylvi Bill. Free South
'Africa Movernent Steering Committee,
Co-Chair, Southern Afr ica Support
Project.

Participants:
Bis cellency Valeriano Perrao.
Ambassador' of the People 's Republic of
Mozanbique.

atby le lIen, Associate Director,
Washington Office, American Frieoos
Servtce Committee.

This panel, will discuss how •
is beill9 carr,ied out against the two
Frontline States which are bearing the brunt
of South Africa's destabilization policies.
Speakers will discuss the economic, social,
and mi~litary conditions arising from
destabilization am the foreign policy of
these two nations towards South Africa.

ÏDJUn Offie on Africa Ilb: ti<mal
----_...._-) was established in 1980 to

educational events am to produce
resources on Southern Afr ica.
WOAEF organizes major educa

tional events like
the Martin Luther
King, Jr. Synposiurn
on Southern -Afr ica

and i t also
plans smaller
events for

an t i -apar the id am
other interested
groups. ~ has
published man y
topical ·and timely
fact sheets. It has·
produced popular in-

formation packets on South Africa and
Namibia. WOAEF does reseaz:ch on U-.S.
policy am developnents in Southern Africa.
YOD can e a differ ,el Support the
work of the Washington Office on Africa
a:lucatiorlal Furrl with your contribution.~
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10:15 - 12:3 ILI~...~.. rJ.II:5nRlu

Moderator : · th, Executive Director ,
WOAEF

Participants:
Willi Minter, author of King Salomon 's
Mines Reyisited.
!te in , Issues Analyst, Institute
for FoOO POlicy.
Adwoa Dunn, Leg islative Aide for the
House Sub-eonunittee on Africa.

12:3 - 1:30

2: 0 - 4:30

9: - 10:

This panel will provide an overview of
ft 'l'O'l'AL am the economic , soc ial
and military impact of South Africa's
destabilization of the reg ion. The
discussion will fœus on the ideological,
political and economic rational of South
Africa '8 policy towards its neighbors. '!he
panel will also examine U.S. policy towards
South Afr ica am the reg ion.

Moderator-: an Keita, Chair, WOAEF
Board and Assistant Director of the
Afr ica Office, National Council of
Churches of Christ.

Participants:
t ar, Professor, African' Studies

am Research Prograrn, Howard University.
Bis ercy , Ambassador
of ZiIrbabwe •
His celleJK:y Berara T. KeUogetswe,
Ambassa:lor of Botswana.

This panel will discuss the inpact of South
Africa's war on five of its neighbors.
Speakers will describe the economic, social,
am military inpact of apartheid '8 destabil
ization policies on these countries am
outline their foreign 'policy towards South
Africa. U.S. policy toward these, nations
will also be addressed.
*******************************************

2 2-546-0 • the ti theid 1
1 Acti BoUine. for legislative alerts. 1
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10:0 - 12:30 ~~~ww,
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This panel will discuss South Africa 's
continued illegal occupation of Namibia and
how Pretoria utilizes its control of that
nation to carry out its destabilization
policies against Angola and other countries
in the region. The inpact of South Africa 's
use and occupat'ion of Namibia on the lives
of Namibian people will ,also be oodressed.

problems.. The current st, e of the national
liberation struggle in South Africa and
Namibia will he discussed.

Moderator: tt alker, Southem Africa
Coordinator, Coalition for ,a New
Foreign POlicy.

Participarits:
. Dr. F t eru, Professor, Political
SCience, AIœrican University.
Dr. Carol , ProfesSor, Political
SCience, Univ. of Southern California.
Dr. RmIald ters, Professor, Political
SCience, Howard University.

This panel will di8cUSS how the nine member
states of SADCC are working individually and
together to withstand South Afr ican dest i
1 izat ion. The panel 'will detail the
economic, political and military policies
which these' states have developed to address
their secur ity neoos and to rErluce their
dependence on South Afr ica.'

Slide presentation produced
by the Southern Africa Support
Project: lA. & Film:
• •

- 10:9:

Moderator: txm. t~ b, Director,
Office on World Comnunity Lutheran World
Ministries and Chair, Washington Office
on Africa Board of Directors.

Participants:
is cellency Be1Dut ul, SWAPO

Permanent Observer to the United
Nations.

il<nJo E.1.a]o, Namibian Student.

Moderator: i cam , Project Coordi-
nator,~

Participants:
Bi cellency ,ador OUmarou
Yo ss ufou, Executive Secretary, CAU

IblDmP:allla, African Nat~onal Congress
Chief Representative to the'UN
His ' eŒ:y or t ADJula,
SWAPO Permanent Cliserver to the United
Nations.

This panel will discuss the effects of
apartheid 's regional policy on the libera
tion movements. South Africa has pressured
its ne~ghbors through military, political
and economic rneans to end their support for
the Afr ican National Congress (AR:) and the
South West Africa Peoples Organization
(SWAPO)., Speakers will detail how South
Africa has carried out this strategy, the
inpact it has hérl on the liberation move
ment 's ability to carry out their national
liberation struggles, and strategies they
have. develQped to circumvent resulting

3:15 - 5:30 ACTI0 GAI
AGG SI :

U.S. 10111II..

Moderator: Dr. Cberri aters, Professor,
Political SCience, Howard University.

Participants:
, -th, Executive Director, WC»\EF.
Jennifer Davis, Executive Director,
American Committee on Africa.
Lisa Croo s, National Alliance of
African Youth and Students.
Jerry Herman, Coordinator, Southern
Africa Program, American Friends
Service Committee.

This panel will consider strategies for
anti-apartheid groups to address South
Africa's regional aggression and intensified
internaI repression. Ways in which the
movement can integ,rate an increased focus on
Nam~ia and support for the Frontline Statés
and SADCC as part of anti-apartheid work
will be discussed. Divestment, boycott,
legislative,. educational and rnobilization
canpaigns will be oodressecl as weIl. This
panel will review the current stage of the
U.S. movement, and propose strategies for
future growth and developIœnt of the broad
U.S. anti-apartheid movement.

FAV!..
DI!DJSSI

12:30-1:30

1:30 - 3:



Dr. Mary Frances Berry, Congressman John
Conyers, Jennifer Davis, Congressman Ronald
v. Dellums, Congressrnan Walter Fauntroy,
~athy Flewellen., Dr. Sylvia. Hill; Rev.
Jesse Jackson, Senator Fdward M. Kennedy,
Congressman Mickey Leland, Senator Carl M.
Levin, Gay J. ~Dougall, Rev. Avery Post,
David Reecl, Randall Robinson, Congresswoman
Patr ic ia SChroeëler, Dr. M. Lorenzo Shepard,
Congressrnan Stephen Solarz, Dr. Ronald
Walters, RCXJer Wilkins, Congressman Howard
Wolpe, Honorable Andrew Young.

Imani Countess, Matthew Walker, Danu Smith,
Dorothy Thomas, Dr. Robert Edgar, Dr.
William Minter, Cynthia Rdbbins, Esq.

Abu El Zarabi (Transportation), Aisha Wahid
(Hospitality), Anne Mooney (Registration),
Brian Becker (Postering), Brian Roberts
(Childcare), Beverly DeHoniesto (MErlia),
Kwesi Rollins (Security), Matt Walker
(Leafletting) •

The symposium has been arranged in coopera
tion with '.ftle Coalition for a New Foreign
Policy, wi th the support of The Ho am
University stment Association. Portions of
the sympos ium will be broadcast via
satellite in cooperation with 89.~.

***************************.**••••••********
l'IeIElSéQe fr D th, ecutiv8 Director,

biBJton Office cm Afric atianal
*************.******************************

It is inportant that 'we meet at this
time of South Africa 's IOOst massive créCk
down ever ~ Children" churches, labor unions,
and anti-~artheid groups are suffering from
Pret_or ia 's oppressive response to the
unrelenting popular opposition to its
policies. At the same, time, South Africa's
attempts to protect white domination are
inflicting unprecErlented suffering on the
people of Southem Africa. .

l have been impressed by the enthusias
tic response of people from a variety of
different cOIllll1nities; acérlemic, religious,
anti-~artheid, human rights, development,
diplomatie and Congressional. Your response'
to the synpOsium is indicative of the extent
to which people in different disciplines
share a deep coœem for the freEèom, peace,
and development of Southem Africa, as weIl
aS the growing consensus that South African
aparthèid, expressed as a program of
regional domination, wreaks hava: arrl death
throughout the region. l hope that you will
be better ·informed by the symposium' about
"Apartheid 's War", but even more, 1 hope
that you will' be strengthened in your
resolve to help end U.S. support for
apartheid 's policies in Southem Africa.
Many, many people have worked hard' to
br ing us aIl together. Sorne you will know
because they will speak te us.

Many helpers, ytU never know,
bave plt in lODJ baJrs doiBJ the mmreds of
thiDj tbat bave to be dcme before a iBJ
like tbis c c to • 1 wisb to
express ~ gratitme to ail who bave be1pBl,
aDJ to ytU who to participate.

Mayibuye iAfr ikal

The Washington Office en Africa (1D\.), ·a
nationëil. Southern Africa lcbby, was fouoooo
in 1972 and is supportoo by US churches arrl
trade unions. WQA convenes the Southem
Africa Working Groop (a coalition of over
100 national organizations) arrl services a
grassroots network. WQA sponsors Congres
sional briefings on legislation ,and coordi
nates lobbying in support of comprehensive
sanctions against South Africa, aid to
Southern Africa, freErlom for Namibia, arrl
the termination of US support to South
Afr ican bac·ked rebels in Angola. It
publishes a newsletter, BlEIWLIIlll:'QIl....B&LiIl
Africa.

WASBI AFRICA ft(RL FOR) BOl\R): Maghan Keita (Chair), Dr. Robert
Cummings, Gretchen Eick, Fr. Rollins Larrbert, Carolyn Long, William Minter, Dr. Cherri
Wat~rs and Rev. Fdaar Lockwood.
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